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Experience Cassandra Clare’s internationally bestselling world of the Shadowhunters like never
before with this intricate adult coloring book featuring forty-five all-new illustrations!From the
hallowed halls of the New York Institute to the glimmering glass buildings of Alicante, from the
depths of the city of bones to the forests of faerie, the world of Cassandra Clare’s Mortal
Instruments series comes to life like never before in this stunning coloring book. The forty-five
illustrations face text excerpts, highlighting never-before-illustrated scenes from The Mortal
Instruments. With gorgeous original black-and-white drawings by Cassandra Jean, illustrator of
The Bane Chronicles and Tales from the Shadowhunter Academy, The Mortal Instruments
Coloring Book is a must-have gift book for every Cassandra Clare fan in your life.

About the AuthorCassandra Clare is the author of the #1 New York Times, USA TODAY, Wall
Street Journal, and Publishers Weekly bestselling Shadowhunter Chronicles. She is also the
coauthor of the bestselling fantasy series Magisterium with Holly Black. The Shadowhunter
Chronicles have been adapted as both a major motion picture and a television series. Her books
have more than fifty million copies in print worldwide and have been translated into more than
thirty-five languages. Cassandra lives in western Massachusetts with her husband and three
fearsome cats. Visit her at CassandraClare.com. Learn more about the world of the
Shadowhunters at Shadowhunters.com.Cassandra Jean is an illustrator and comic artist who
spends her days toiling with a pen in her hand and her faithful dog sleeping at her feet. The radio
is always on, and Gatorade is a constant source of power!
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The Mortal Instruments, the Complete Collection(City of Bones/ City of Ashes/ City of Glass/
City of Fallen Angels/ City of Lost Souls/ City of Heavenly Fire)



Adam, “Great buy!. I am very pleased with my purchase ! Love all the simon/Izzy,magnus/
Alec,and jace/clary coloring pages( as well as all the other pics) ! Well worth the money !”

Amanda, “Loved. Loved this coloring book because I depicts scenes from the book throughout
and not just scenes. I like it includes quotes. I wish more books were made into coloring books
like this. Like her other series!”

Brooke Roberts, “So Beautiful. A masterpiece!!”

Ebook Library Reader, “Sed lex dura lex. I absolutely love it!!! I know there’s a Lunar Chronicles,
Red Queen, and Throne of Glass one. So when I found this I lost my mind! I bought one for my
friend but since it came in looking like a masterpiece I bought one for myself. The designs look
beautiful and there were so many scenes that made me scream “I remember this!” The wait
wasn’t long and the coloring books came intact! The images that appeared on the thumbnail as
well as the other buyers photos looks exactly like that in real life. They even had Malec’s kiss in
there!”

Jordan Johnson, “Great quality and care put into this book!!. Absolutely amazing for any super
fan of the ShadowHunters! Love the quality of paper, it’s thick so that it doesn’t transfer. It has
quotes from the books and it tells you what book each illustration is from! Completely worth the
purchase!”

M, “So cute. Im a huge TMI fan and this book contains scenes from all 6 books, so fun getting to
see all those moments again, plus it includes quotes from the books too”

Kayla B., “This coloring book is beautiful!. This coloring book is beautiful! It has so many of my
favorite scenes and even some I didn't expect! Especially happy by the amount of Malec, but I
am a bit biased to them. Some things would have been nice to have a few more pages of, like
Sizzy and maybe Brother Zachariah (again biased opninons!) But it's amazing, and the ones I
didn't expect, like Helen and Aline, and the page with Aline with most of her siblings and Emma.
Also the last page with the surprise of two characters from a past book in the background made
me happy! The art is so pretty I'm almost nervous to color it but I can't wait to start at the same
time!”

Desiree, “Lots of Clace!. Good detail! The book has scenes from Coty of Bones through City of
Heavenly Fire. I wish their were more of Jonathan but most major moments are caught. The only
one I wish that was in here was the final scene in Edom with Jocelyn and Clary but every other
major scene is there. Lots of Clace and Malec. Not as much Sizzy or other characters but that's



fine by me. The way the angels are drawn is pretty cool.All the coloring pages are on the right
side which is nice since drawlings that are front and back get wrapped in other books I have
purchased.I'm a big Mortal Instruments fan so I loved it.”

Mr P S J Langhelt, “As I have mentioned, my niece loves these particular .... As I have
mentioned, my niece loves these particular books and therefore she will order through the family
as often as she can.”

Giugi LaRossa, “Soddisfatta, ma ha piccole pecche. Davvero una chicca da collezionare!Le
pagine sono staccabili, peccato abbiano la descrizione dell'immagine affianco, quindi sul retro di
un'altra immagine, ma vabbe!!!Segue principalmente la prima saga (anche se sul retro ci sono
tutti i libri al momento pubblicati) speravo di trovare piu immagini dei Blackthorn, cronache di
Magnus e sull'accademia con Simon e amici!Nel complesso sono soddisfatta”

Judit, “Fantastico. El libro lo describiría simplemente con una palabra: fantástico.Las páginas
tienen un buen grosor, que hace que no te tengas que preocupar acerca de si vas a marcar la
siguiente página mientras lo coloreas, y tiene una línea perforada que te permite arrancar la
hoja del libro si así lo deseas.Los dibujos son preciosos, como ya esperaba viniendo de la mano
de Cassandra Jean. Hay unos más sencillos y otros más complicados, con muchísimos
detalles. Puedes pasar tantas horas como desees dándoles vida a esos detalles,
sumergiéndote en el libro y en cómo imaginabas todo al leerlo.Además, al lado de cada dibujo
viene un párrafo del libro, relacionado directamente con éste.El único fallo que le veo es que no
puedes abrir el libro 180°, cosa que hace que no puedas colorear del todo la parte que está
más al interior y que molesta un poco no poder apoyarte bien si decides girar un poco el libro
para colorear una parte en concreto más cómodamente.Pero lo recomendaría al 100%.EDITO:
Añado que aconsejo no usar acuarelas. Pese a que el color igual se ve vivo y demás, el papel
se ondula y traspasa si no pones nada al otro lado. Es obvio, ya que no es papel de acuarela,
pero por si alguien tiene la duda ya sabéis.”

OokamiR801, “Espectacular obra de arte.. Es mucho mas grande de lo que me esperaba, de
buena calidad y precioso, Cassandra Jean como siempre no decepciona. La elección de los
momentos de los libros retratados me ha parecido muy acertada. Los fans de Cazadores de
Sombras no lo dudéis, es una preciosidad, incluso si no lo queréis colorear es un maravilloso
libro de ilustraciones de algunos de los momentos mas importantes de los libros.”

The book by Cassandra Clare has a rating of  5 out of 4.8. 401 people have provided feedback.
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